Abstract-Since the last two decades, much attention has been paid to Electronics Engineering (EE) education in India. Various commercial software tools and simulator such as mathematical application packages, electronics CAD tools, learning management systems, multimedia tools and general purpose tools supports EE education.
I. INTRODUCTION
The role of software tools and simulators are well evident in engineering education and research. They also play a vital role in the development of wide variety of complex engineering system. Simulation has got a lot of applications in today's world scenario. It has found application in the area of health care, computer and communication, automobile industry, logistics and transportation system, military and scheduling etc. In the education, software tools and simulator are used for enhancing the teaching activities in various domains of electrical and electronics engineering. Generally, these software packages are available in student's version, academic purpose and commercial version, industry version [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . It is well evident that popular commercial mathematical application package, MATLAB, is well integrated horizontally and vertically across various engineering disciplines and supports a wide variety of courses in specific disciplines [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Besides MATLAB, traditionally a number of commercial textual and graphical software packages such as OrCAD Pspice, Multisim, TINA, powerSim, CircuitMaker, CircuitLogix, LTSpice, Protil now knowan as Altium, logicworks, MathCAD, Mathematica, Tanner, Xilinx, VisSim, LABVIEW, HP VEE, Simulink, SystemView, EDX Signal Pro, RIDE, OPNET, STK, DASYlab support the electronics engineering education and industry [1, 3, 4, 6, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Mostly, these packages are incredibly powerful, flexible and usually well documented and supported. Some of the important points to be taken into consideration while choosing software packages are: commercial availability, cost of ownership, working platform, working capacities, scopes and output, updatability, usefulness of software, industrial acceptance, reputation of software, supports for standard and interoperability, user support, discussion form, documentation available for the version, versions and updates, integration with other software's, ease of learning and adoption, tool support, source availability, future outlook, system requirements etc. It is well known that problem solving, simulation and virtual experimentation skills can be nurtured efficiently using ICT teaching aids and software packages. Teaching learning processes supplemented by interactive Information Technology tools enhance and accelerate the learning process. Thus, the choice of appropriate free or commercial software tools is of the fundamental importance for teaching and research. The selection of various appropriate tools for academic use is considered as one of the key challenges in EE undergraduate course [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] .
Beside of certain advantages, most of these commercial software packages are expensive (cost upward several lakh rupees), require annual maintenance fee for licensing and has also many drawbacks such as: lack of source code availability, dependence on the software vendor (expensive upgrades, new versions and extensions from time to time thereby increasing financial burden). Thus, along with associated high cost of software the usage of software is restricted at a specific location on the campus being licensed version. The use of specific proprietary software package also encourages illegal copying of the software. However, being costly in many cases these software packages are beyond the means of students and individuals users' academic organization. It is a cause of concern for educational and research institute in developing nations like India. The cost of a proprietary software packages is out of the reach for many technical institution and universities. Even though, it is true that students versions and some scientific packages are offered at special price to the academic institution.
Truly speaking, most of the institutions do not have sufficient resource to buy enough software package licenses for all the students. Free open source software tools have achieved a sufficient maturity and can be seriously considered as alternative to proprietary software to be used in higher education academic institution both as education and research tools. Although proprietary packages abound, there is no dearth of good free computational package too. A free operating system and a free computational package running on it help us a great deal in cutting cost. License fee and restriction on the number of users is completely irreverent. Any number of copies of the software can be installed. Resource that would otherwise be spent on procurement of costly proprietary software can be diverted to more fruitful purposes.
Since the last decade, the use of FOSS tool has gained considerable attention in science and engineering education in different fields of various disciplines across the globe. A review of electronics engineering design free software tools is presented in reference [26] . The reference [27] presents a framework for integrating free open source tools and resource as teaching resources for an electronic engineering undergraduate program for improving the learning outcomes of the students. In articles [28] free alternatives to MATLAB for undergraduate EE curricula are also discussed. In reference [29] open source software for medical images are discussed. The author of reference [30] proposes the usage of XCOS open source graphical programming environment alternative to Simulink as a teaching tool in simulation course. The author of reference [31] provided a short preview of free statistical software packages for teaching statistics to industrial technology majors.
The interested reader may refer to web site of spoken tutorial project for more detailed information about commonly used open source software tools and packages. The spoken tutorial serves as valuable self study tool [32] [33] . The book also serves as a better start towards the application of Scilab in electronics engineering [34] . A comparative study of open source VLSI CAD tools such as electric, magic, alliance is presented in reference [45] .
Besides the above cited reference, there is a lot of literature available on FOSS tools. In nutshell, the usage of FOSS tools supports the Electronics engineering curriculum which is described in Table 1 .
In the forthcoming section, the benefit of FOSS tools for EE is described. Section 3 discusses the availability of alternatives to proprietary software which are useful for engineering education. Section 4 discusses about various e-learning management tools which are very useful in higher education. Section 5 discusses the various web addresses which are helpful in searching of design tools for engineers. Section 6 focuses on free and open source hardware tools available for engineers and section 7 concludes the need of integration of FOSS in electronics engineering education. using FOSS self learning and independent study may be encouraged to enhance students learning outcomes. The self-learning model significantly reduces the amount of resource required, issues of shortage of faculty, space requirement due to increase in intake and introduces flexibility in learning. Exploiting FOSS tool there is the possibility to make their homework, assignments or laboratory activities using FOSS resources.  Access to Source Code: It provides an opportunity to study the source code by the students.  Secure and Stable: The source code of the prototype software is open and freely available to the users who are potentials co-developers. The programmers can read, re-distribute and modify the source code for a piece of software. The users improve it, adapt it and fix bugs. In effect, distributed development calls those same people, in one or another, to participate in improving the prototype such that it becomes more sophisticated over time.
II. BENEFITS FOSS
Thus, open source software can be a potential solution to ameliorate financial constraint faced by many higher education institutions and address the issues such as piracy, security and high cost. The use of open source solution offer opportunities not only to control the cost, but also expand access to the tools students need to learn as well as engage in collaborative projects. The open source movement will tap the vast pool of talents each higher education institution holds, nurturing their initiative and innovation [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] .
Keeping in view the above benefits, it is apparent that free or open source software can be used as good alternative for engineering students.
III. ALTERNATIVE TO PROPRIETARY SOFTWARE
There is plethora of free open source software useful for Electronics Engineering education. FOSS packages are available for mathematics, numerical analysis, parallel computing, data processing, image visualization, graphics, text preparation, and presentation and so on. The commonly used software tools are categorized as mathematical tools, circuit simulation tools, hardware design, programming and development tool, multimedia/graphics editing tool, and e-learning tool. In fact, FOSS tools may be utilized as teaching and learning aids, intuitive tool for presenting, understanding concept, mathematical modeling which is relevant to real life, thereby, stimulating student's interest in learning. In recent years, the open source movement has grown. There are many decent alternatives to well known product.
In this section, commonly used FOSS tool in basic science and professional course, general purpose tool and educational platforms used in higher education are described. The web addresses where the software can be found are given and major highlights are shown.
A. Mathematical Software
The open source initiative has also impacted mathematical application packages. In this subsection, a short preview of free software tool that may be helpful in scientific and numerical computation is presented. 
B. FOSS Circuit Simulation Software
Circuit simulation play vital role in electrical and electronics engineering. A number of proprietary tools are used in circuit simulation for circuit drawing, circuit design and analysis. In this subsection, free software tools that may be helpful in analog and digital simulation, circuit simulation, schematic capture, printed circuit board (PCB) design simulation is presented. A comparative study of open source VLSI CAD tools such as electric, magic, alliance is presented in reference [45] . Table 3 lists the computer assisted open source tools helpful in electronics engineering.
C. Electronics software
In this section, free software tools that may be helpful in HDL design, embedded system design and microcontroller is presented. Table 4 lists the FOSS package for HDL design and embedded system design in electronics engineering. [56] .
PCB design
1 PCB Associated with the gEDA tool suite [57] .
2 FreePCB Easy to use and easy to learn. It has only window version. In principle, net list has to be entered semi manually with a text editor [58] .
3 KiCAD Allows the user to design a printed circuit board, starting from schematic capture [59] .
4 Electric VLSI circuit design tool with connectivity at all level. It can also be used for schematic entry and PCB design. It is available under GNU GPL supports multiple OS, easy to use [60] .
D. Open Source General Purpose Tool
Open source general purpose tool supports all branches of science and engineering. Table 5 list commonly used general purpose tool.
E. Common Multimedia Software
A wide range of multimedia FOSS as indicated in Table 6 serve as a tool for enhancing educational content and its delivery. These are beneficial to create lessons and for e-learning. Table 7 provides a brief summary of some of the most well known FOSS e-learning management system. These educational platforms facilitate access to the material online, the remote training and allow permanent contact between teachers and students. A comparison and evaluation of open source LMS can be found in [95] . Also there is a list of Open source LMS in the link [96] .
IV. OPEN SOURCE E-LEARNING

V. FURTHER SEARCHING OF DESIGN TOOLS FOR
ENGINEERS
The important web source of information is presented in this section. Few websites that support to search for download tools are listed in This is the most widely used open source office suite. It has word processor, spreadsheet, presentation and drawing program that can replace the proprietary equivalents. It is available in many languages and works on all common computers and in several operative systems [71] .
2 LaTex Scientific typesetting tool [72] . 9 Visio and smart draw Used for drawing of many different kinds of diagrams. It has special objects to facilitate the drawing of flow charts, network diagrams and simple circuits [82] .
Connectivity Tool
10 Pencil Used to produce a wide range of animation. It enables to create traditional hand drawn animation using both bit map and vector graphics [83] .
11 Lightworks Open source professional video editing tool [84] . Free and open source 3D animation tool [85] . [92] ,Claroline [93] ,OLAT [94] .
Learning Management Systems (LMS) is a software application that helps in educational, administrative and deployment requirements. It simplifies the process of administering education and training. It provides an instructor with tools to create and deliver online content, monitor student participation and assess student's performance.  Strong understanding of hardware and its working,  Digital electronics fundamental, system domains and operating system,  Good understanding of computer architecture,  Knowledge of C and assembly language,  Problem solving and debugging skill,  Knowledge of microprocessor and microcontroller.
There is no doubt that the teachers and teaching techniques play an important role in the process of learning. There is an urgent need to change the mode of delivery of engineering course using FOSS tools and innovative teaching approach. Modification of curriculum by horizontal and vertical integration ICT and FOSS full featured scientific software package may be used in engineering course at university level. Conventional laboratory courses such circuit simulation, digital signal processing, control system laboratory and other too are well integrated across electrical and electronics engineering curricula globally. Truly speaking, the sessions in these laboratories were conducted using proprietary software in the traditional manner where the students were allocated into a group of two/three students and taught by a faculty member. However, to promote self-learning and independent study among students self learning computer laboratory session using Free Open Source Software may be encouraged to enhance students learning outcomes. The self learning model significantly reduces the amount of resource required, issues of shortage of faculty, space requirement due to increase in intake and introduces flexibility in learning. Exploiting FOSS tool there is the possibility to make their homework, assignments or laboratory activities using FOSS resources.
Horizontal integration of LMS and ICT across the academic programme and vertical integration of FOSS along with proprietary software tools across Electronics and Communication Engineering pave the way to develop problem solving skills and a better understanding of experimental skills. The use of more than one software package across various courses in electronics engineering is not considered a problem but rather advantages, which makes future engineers eager to test and use new tools, instead of being stuck to only what they have used in past. To sum up, effective utilization of multimedia, World Wide Web, innovative teaching methods using FOSS packages in electronics engineering has the potential not only to improve the education, but also to empower the people thereby paving the way to achieve the human development goal of the state.
Learning management systems are educational platform that may be integrated horizontally and vertically across all the courses and supports the whole academic programme. Numerical computation FOSS package supports basic science courses and domain course. Analog and digital simulation tool, programming and development tool, graphic programming environment, development boards for embedded system supports the domain courses. The general purpose and multimedia tool supports basic science, engineering and administrative activities in EE programme.
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